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INTRODUCTION 
α1 the basis of host specialization， Em. Marchal (1902) distinguished the 
formae sp配ialesof Erys争hegraminis Iに.tritici on species of Triticum， and 
agro.ρ'yri on s戸ciesof Agropyron. Hardison (1944) determined the hosts for 
several cultures of Erysiρhe graminis. A culture from Triticum aestivum 
inf民tedTriticum aestivum and Agro.ρyron sρicatum， but not several other 
species of Agroρ'yron. Hardison studied 2 cultures from Agroρ'yron reμns. 
One of the cultures inf，田tedHordeum vulgare. Neither culture inf，田tedTriticum 
aestivum. 
Flor's gene-for'gene hypothesis (1955) has been shown to be valid for wheat， 
Triticum aestivum L. and wheat mildew， Erysiρhe graminis DC. f. sp. tritici 
(Powers and Sando， 1960). The hypothesis has also been valid for barley， Hor. 
deum vulgare L. and barley mildew， Erysi.ρhe graminis DC. f. sp. hordei 
(M慨 man，1959; Hiura， 1964a). Genetics of host.parasite interactions between 
formae sp配ialesof Erys砂hegraminis and the host species has not been studied. 
Hiura (1962， '64b) showed that different formae s戸cialesof Erysiρhe graminis 
can be hybridized. He found that回 mehaploid progeny cultures from a crl佃 S
betw田nE. graminis f. sp. tritici X E. graminis f. sp. agropyri inf，配tedboth 
wheat and Agropyron s.ρ. 
1n this study the inheritance of genes conditioning pathogenicity on four wheat 
varieties will be determined from the pathogenicity of haploid progeny cultur，白
from a cross of E. graminis f. sp. tritici by E. graminis f. sp. agroρyri on 
th田evarieties. The relationships of genes conditioning the reactions of th佃 e
varieties suggested by these data will also be discussed. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The parent powdery mildew cultures were Al of Erysiρhe graminis f. sp. 
agroρ'yri， and t2 of Erysiρhe graminis f. sp. tritici. The cultures were collec. 
ted from a field at the Ohara Institute for Agricultural Biology at Kurashiki in 
1962， and were of the opposite mating ty戸&
Four wheat varieties， Little Club， Norin No. 4， Turkey Red， Cham戸on
White， and one ecoty戸 ofAgroρ'yron tsukushiense var. transiens Ohwi were 
used. Th田eare al hexaploid s戸cies.
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The cultures we民 cr白託don Agroρ'yron (Agroρ'yron will be used in place 
of Agroρ'yron tsukushiense var. transiens in this paper). The methods of cros-
sing， mon∞onidial i田，lation，and inoculation for testing pathogenicity of progeny 
cultures were similar to those p児viouslydescribed by Hiura (1964a). Notes were 
taken according to the five classes of infection types used on barley mildew(Hiura， 
1960). Finer inf配 tiontype differences of Erysiρhe graminis f. sp. tritici on 
wheat varieti田 aredependent upon the environmental conditions at the time of 
te託ingas has been pointed out by Wolfe (1965). Furthermore， even virulent 
progeny cultures from the cross between cultures Al and t3 produced m佃 tlyinter-
mediate infection types on wheat varieties. For this rea回nthe path唱:enicityof 
出eprogeny cultu四swas divided into those which were virulent and avirulent on 
the following basis : 
A virulent - included infection ty戸s0 and 0・1
Virulentー alincluded inf，配tiontypes 1 through 4 
E. graminis is an obligate para~ite which回 nbe cultured only on living 
plants. The pathogenicity of cultures of the powdery mildew fungus is selected 
by the genes conditioning the reaction of the plant on which those cultures are 
maintained. Progeny cultures from the cross of cultures Al by t2 were isolated and 
maintained on three different h伺tplants. The cultu児 swere 1回latedby removing 
single conidia from individual pust叫esproduced by ascωpores discharged from 
cleistothecia of the cross of αdtures Al and t，. The cultures were maintained on 
the回metypes of host plant as the original pustule was formed. By this pr∞edure 
304 cultures were isolated and maintained on Agroρyron， 46 cultures on Norin 
No. 4 wheat， and 90αIltures on Little Club wh回 t.
The experiments were conducted in the greenhouse where the temperature 
was maintained at 15 to 180C in the night (from 7 p. m. to 7 a.m. ) and at 22 to 
250C in the day (from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. ). 
RESULTS 
1. Parent Cultures 
The infection ty戸sprodu白dby parent cultures Al and t2 on the 4 wheat 
varieties， and on Agroρ'yron are品ownin Table 1. Culture A. is virulent on 
Agroρyron producing infection ty戸 4，but avirulent on the 4 wheat varieties 
producing infection type O. Culture t2 is virulent on the 4 wheat varieties PI吋u-
cing infection type 4， but avirulent on Agroρyron producing infection ty戸 O.
2. Progeny Cultures on Agroρ'yron 
The 304 haploid progeny cultures from the cross of cultures A. by t， were 
obtained and maintained on Agro.ρyron. The pathogenicity of the 304 progeny 
cult町田onthe 4 wheat varieties is shown in Table 2. The infection types produ-
ced by the progenies on the 4 varieties were different from出慨ofthe parent 
cultures. For example， on Little Club the parent cultures produced only infection 
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TABLE 1 
Inf配 tiontypes of culture AI of Erysiρhe graminis f sp. agrot}'ri and 
culture I2 of Erysithe graminis f. sp. tritici on 4 wheat 
varietie-s and Agrotyron tsukushiense var. tra錦siens.
Inf，配tionty戸 of四ltu児wh飽 tvariety and 
AAropyron 
?????
?
t2 
?
?
??
，
???
Al 
Little Club 
Nor;n No. 4 
T“rkly Red 
Chamtion White 
AArotyron* 
• AArotyron tsukushienSl var. trans;側 sOHWI 
TABLE 2 
Pathogenicity of progeny cultures from the cross of culture AI of 
Erysiρ'he graminis f. sp. agro，ρ'yri X culture t2 of E，ysithe 
gramini~ f sp. tritici on ~eedlings of 4 wheat varieties 
when progeny cultures were isolated and maintained 
on Agrotyron tsukushiense var. transiens 
0凶ervednumber of progeny 
Value of 
P for 
3: 1 ratio 
Virulent Avirulent wh儲 tvariety 
.3ー .5
.1ー .8
.8-.9 
.5ー .7
total 
??
。 ?
?
? ，
?
??
4 
。??
?
??
3 
???
?
?
?
2 
?
????
? ?
1 
。??????
??。
?
? ?
total 
???
0-1 
?????
? ?
????
， ? 。 ，
?
、??
????
， ?
?
?? ?
??
? ?
Little Club 
No，.in No. 4 
T“rkey Red 
Champi仰 White
types 0 and 4， respectively， but al ex;田pt2 of the progeny cultures produ偲d
avirulent or intermediate infection ty戸s. The 2 progeny cultures produほdinf配・
tion ty戸 4like parent culture ~・ Avirulent inf，配tiontype 0 could easily be dis-
tin肝油吋 fromvirulent inf配 tionty戸s1， 2， 3， and 4， but infecti∞ty戸s0・1
(avirulent) and 1 (virulent) were difficult to distinguish・OnNorin No. 4 only 9 
ωltures gave infection type 0・1，but on the 3 varieties a considerable number of 
c叫加resgave infection type 0・1. Cultures producing inf，配tionty戸s0・1and 1 
were retested at least five times. Cultures producing infection type 1 in al th伺 e
tests were classified as virulent ty戸1. Th佃 ecultu目swhich produced infection 
ty戸 oinωme t白ts.and 1 in other t白tswere classified as a virulent type 0・1.
In this way the progeny cultures were divided into the two classes， avirulent and 
virulent. The ob舘 rvednumber of haploid progeny cultures avirulent and virulent 
on each of the 4 wheat varieties fit the 3: 1 ratio ex戸ctedif the parent cultur四
differed by 2 genes∞nditioning pathogenicity on each variety. 
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TABLE 3 
Relationship of genes conditioning pathogenicity of progeny cultures 
from the cross of culture A， ofE. graminis f. sp. agro，ρyri X 
culture h of E. grami1lis f. sp. tritic; on 4 wheat varieties 
when the progeny cultures were isolated and maintained 
on Agroρ'yron tsukushiense var. transiens 
wh飽tvariety Number of prog回 y Value of P 
for 1:1:1:5 
x y V"，VI* V"A官 A"VlI A.AlI ratio 
Litt/e Club Norin No.4 39 30 39 196 0.5-0.7 
Little Club Turkey Red 38 31 39 196 0.5ー 0.7
Little Club ChamPio" White 21 13 16 110 0.2-0.3 
Nori" NO.4 Turkey Red 43 35 34 192 0.7ー 0.8
Nori" NO.4 ChamPio" White 13 25 24 98 0.2-0.3 
Turkey Red Chamρio" White 19 20 18 103 0.95-0.98 
* V" and A" indicate the patl河町icityof culturωon var. x. VlI and A" indiωte patho・
genicity of cultures on var. y. V =virul四 t.A=a討rulent
3. Relationshiρ01 Genes Conditioning Pathogenicity 01 the Progeny CuI-
tures on the 4 Wheat Varieties 
The pathogenicity of progeny cultures from the cross of cult町田 A1by t， 
maintain吋 onAgroρyron indicates the two cultures differ by 2 genes for pa由。
genicity on each of the wheat varieties (Table 2). The relation品ipsof the genes 
conditioning the pa出.ogenicityof the progeny cultures maintained on Agrゆ'yron
on the wheat varieties is shown in Table 3. The frequency of the 4 pathogeni伺 ly
different cultures on any 2 varieties fits the 1: 1 : 1 : 5 ratio. A 1 : 1 : 1 : 5 ratio
would be expected if one of the two genes∞nditioning the avirulen田 ofpa児nt
culture A， onal the varieties was the祖 me，but the other gene∞nditioning 
avirulen田 oneach variety was different. The gene∞nditioning the avirulence of 
culture A1 on al the varieties could be designated A幽 (univer田1gene to wh伺 t).
The genes conditioning avirul回目 ofculture A， on Little Club. Norin No. 4. 
Turkey Red， and Chamρio" White ∞uld be designated A10， A"，. A'r， and A""， 
reヰ泥ctively.The gene∞nditioning virulence ofω加ret~ on Little Club. Norin 
No. 4. Turkey Red， and Chamρ'ion White could be designated V1C• V n" V，. 
and V 010， respectively. The genotypes of cultu民 SA， and t2 for pathogenicity on 
Little Club and Norin No. 4 would出enbe A岬 A1CA...and Vu"，vle V，叫 res戸当c-
tively. The eight possible genotypes of haploid progeny from the cross of cultu問 S
Al by tJ for pa出ogenici旬 onLittle Club and Norin No. 4 would be V岬 V1.V，."
V幽 VuA州 V脚 A1.Vnc，V胸 Al.A".， A幽 V仏lCV川叫，A岬 V詰A叫附，A‘幽a脚掛A
A 剛脚，AICA....Cultures V.."， V1C V". would be virulent on Little Club 釦 dNorin No. 
4. Cul凶resV.."， V1cA.c would be virulent on Little Club but avirulent on Norin 
No. 4， and cultures V-A1oV，c would be avirulent on Little Club but virulent 
on Norin No. 4. Cul旬開sV.柑 A1CA...and th侶 e4 genotypes having gene A脚
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would be avirulent on bo出 LittleClub and Norin No. 4. The exp配制 ratioof 
the 4 pathogenically different 何事nieson the 2 varieties would be 1 : 1 : 1 : 5. 
τ'he observed number of 39 progenies virulent on Little Club and Norin No. 4， 
30 progenies virulent on Litle Club but avirulent on Norin No. 4， 39 prog釦 i回
avirulent on Litle Club but virulent on Norin No. 4， and 196 progenies aviru. 
lent on bo出 LittleClub釦 dNorin No. 4 fits出.e1: 1 : 1 : 5 ratioex戸!Cted証3
genes∞nditioned也.epathogenicity on Little Club and Norin No. 4. 
4. Progeny Culture on W heat Varieties 
The pathogenicity on Litle Club of the 46 progeny c叫tu毘sisolated and 
maintained on Norin No. 4 is品ownin Table 4. The progenyαd旬r白 maintained
on Norin No. 4 would have the genotype V，脚 V仲 One-half of thoseαd同民S
would have the gene A1o and the other half the gene V加 Thoseprogeny with 
gene A1C would be avirulent on Litle Club. Th団eprogeny with gene V 10 would 
be virulent on Litle Club. The frequency of avirulent and virulent cultures on 
Litle Club would be 1 : 1. The frequency of 25 avirulent to 21 virulent cult旧国
on Litle Club fits the 1: 1 ratio ex戸cted正也.ecultures maintained on Norin 
No. 4 differed by one gene for pathogenicity on Litle Club. 
TABLE 4 
Pathogenicity of 46 progeny cultures from the cross of culture AI of 
Erysithe graminis f. sp. agrotyri x culture t2 of E. graminis 
f. sp. tritici on seedlings of Little Club wheat when 
progeny cultures were isolated and maintained 
on Norin No. 4 wh回 t.
Observed number of prt:沼eny
wh伺 tvariety A吋rulent Virulent 。0-1 回 al 1 2 3 4 ぬ也l
Little Club 8 17 25 。13 4 4 21 
TABLE 5 
Value of 
P for 
1:1 ratio 
0.5-0.7 
Path唱enicityof卯 progenycultures from the cro回 ofculture Al of 
Erysiρhe graminis f. sp. agrotyri x culture t2 of Erysiρhe 
graminis f. sp. tritici on seedlings of Norin No. 4 
wheat when progeny cultures were isolated 
and maintained on Litte Club wheat. 
Observed num以~ofp叫~ny
Value of 
wh偲 tvariety Avirulent Virulent P for 
1: 1 ratio 。0・1 total 1 2 3 4 to包l
Norin No.4 42 8 50 1 9 24 6 40 0.2-0.3 
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The開thogenicityon Norin No. 4 of the 90 progeny cultures i回Ilatedand 
maintained on Little Club is shown in Table 5. The progeny maintained on 
Little Club would have the genotype V，帥 V10' One-half of those cultures would 
have the gene A叫 andthe other half the gene V，叫・ Tho田 progenywith the gene 
A"， would be avirulent on Norin No. 4. Tho田 progenywith gene V"， would 
be virulent on Norin No. 4. The frequency of avirulent and virulent cultures on 
Norin No_ 4 would be 1 : 1. The frequency of 50 avirulent to 40 virulent 叩 1・
tures on Norin No. 4 fits也.e1: 1 ratio expected if也.ecultures maintained on 
Litle Club diffe民，dby 1 gene for pa出ogenicityon Norin No. 4. 
The frequency of avirulent and virulent 叩 ltureson each of Little Club and 
Norin No. 4 of the progeny cultures maintained on Agroρ'yron were 3: 1 
(Table 2). The frequency of avirulent and virulent cultures on each of Little 
Club and Norin No. 4 of the progeny cultures maintained on Norin No. 4佃 d
Little Club were 1 : 1， res戸ctively(Tables 4 and 5). These data would ∞nfirm 
that 2 genes condition the aviruleuce of culture A1 on each of Little Club佃 d
Norin No. 4， and也atone of the 2 genes is the回me.
DISCUSSION 
The pathogenicity of haploid progeny cultures from the inter-formae-s戸ciales
cro崎 ofcultures A1 by t2 on也efour wheat varieties Little Club， Norin No. 4， 
Turkey Red， and Chamρion White showed也attwo genes∞nditioned the 
avirulence of culture A1 on each variety. The回megene A脚 conditionedthe 
avirulence of culture A1 on al varieties. The second gene∞nditioning avirulence 
on each variety was different. If Flor's gene・forogene hypo出.esisis valid， then the 
four wheat varieties each have two genes∞nditioning their resistant reaction to 
叩 l旬開 A1・白legene is出e回mein al varieties. The other gene is different in 
each variety. The gene present in al varieties could be designated MI脚 (univ町田l
gene in wheat). The other genes could be designated as M/1C in Little Club， MI川
in Norin No. 4， MI'r in Turkey Red， and MI抑 inChamρion White. 
The 4 wheat varieties used are su配eptibleto wheat mildew. 1t is interesting 
出ateven those su釦eptiblevarieties each would have different gene for resistance 
to Agropyron mildew. 1t is al回 veryinteresting to verify出at証inwheat varieties 
there is univer祖ly也.egene MI叫 forresistance ∞rresponding to gene A岬 m出e
pa也ogen.
The data showed m佃 yhaploid progeny cultures from the cross of cultures 
A1 by t2 were virulent on both wheat and Agroρ'yron. In nature， however， a 
specialized form of Erysiρhe gram仰向 DC.is dominant (Cherewick， 1944). 
Those facts would be impo抗antin relation to the origen of host s戸cializationin 
Erysかhegraminis DC. 
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SUMMARY 
Pathogenicity of the haploid progenies from inter-fonnae司蹴ialescross of 
cultures AI of Erysかhegraminis OC. f. sp. agropyri Em. Marchal and t30f 
E. graminis OC. f. sp. tritici Em. Marchal on four wheat varieties wasぽudied.
Two gen白 werefound to condition the avirulence of culture AI on伺 chof 
four wheat varieties. The田 megene， designated A岬 (universalgene to wh伺 t)，
conditioned the avirulen偲 onall varieties. The other gene conditioning avirulen偲
on each variety was different. The鑓condgenes conditioning avirulen偲 on回 d
variety were designated as Ato on Little C{ub， A.. on Norin No. 4， Acr on 
Turkey Red， and A欄 onChamρion White. The five genes conditioning pa出0・
genicity were inherited independently. 
Achowledg"，e"t The write拘 wishto ex戸幽 theirappre由tionto Dr. Jhon G. Mωeman 
of U. S. Dept. of Agriculture， ARS. CRD. for his valuable criticism. 
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